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19,000 SOLDIERS MARCHED
' m m engaged parades and open discuss disposition m RFARHH
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1,1 FIGH FOREST AIR MEETINGS NOT OF 240,000 RUSSIAN TS S FIRES 111 IDAHO PERMITTED IN BERLIN PRISONERS STILL
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TDDAY CELEBRATING RETURN and Montana
((By Associated Press.)

in Germany WHO ATTACKFn
Berlin, July 19 .Reminding social

ists of both factions that martial law

FPHCE; PARAD hKW M--H INN KUr-rH-
.

prevailed in Berlin, Gustav (By Associated r, UfiiMf--
M Ml

Paris, July 19 .The supreme counNoske, minister of defense, points ou 1 1 III I II l ill
cil of the peace conference today disthat holding of open air meetings and

parades within the limits of Greater
Berlin will not be permitted during

cussed the disposition of 240,000 Rus

which have been burning for more
than a week over an area of several
hundred miles in northern Idaho and
western Montana continued to Bpread
today. Three thousand men are en-

gaged la fighting the flames. Hun-
dreds of millions of feet of standing
timber have been burned.

STREETS OF
BIG BLACK BEAR IS

KILLED NEAR KISSIMMEE the next month.
slan prisoners of war who aro still
In Germany. These prisoners were
hold by Germany at the requet of the

3,400 AMERICAN

TROOPS IN LINE Allies after the armistice had been
LIEUT. COL ANSELL WAS1GT0 IIsigned and have been held at the ex

pense of the entente powers.LED BY PERSHING
RESIGNED Y

Kissimmee, July 19. Chas. Bron-
son, who lives out near Bonnet Creek,
killed a large black bear last Friday
night, shooting him four times with
a double-barrele- d shot gun loaded
with buckshot.

Mr. Bronson was out looking after
some hogs which he has in Bonnett
Creek swamp and came upon a hog
which had been killed and partly eat

VANGUARD PACIFIC

PRESIDENT PLEASED WITH
ATTITUDE OF REPUBLICANS

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 19. President

Wilson's advisers said today that he
was highly pleased with the attitude

(By Associated Press.)

mO GEORGE REVIEWED THE

WARRIORS, THOSE IN LINE BE.

IG PICKED MEN FROM THE
VARIOUS DIVISIONS

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 19. The sixth

attack by negroes on white women
during the last four weeks on the
streets of the nation's capital was re-

ported today by tho police. In thhl

Washington, July 19. Lieutenant
Colonel Samuel T. Ansell, former
acting Judge advocate general of the

FLEET SAILED

TODAY FORarmy and the central - figure in the
of the Republican senators with
whom he ha3 conferred on the peace
treaty and League of Nation's cove-
nant. He also said he feels that the

case the assailants1 were frightened
away, but in four other cases tho viccontroversy within the War Depart

en by the bear. Feeling sure that
Bruen would como back to finish his
meal, he secluded himself near the
place and awaited his coming. This
was about the middle of the after

ment regarding military Justice
ITERNCAS TWhanded his resignation to Secretary

tims were robbed or Injured. Re-

wards, totalling more than $2,000 dol-

lars raised by private subscription.

conferences had cleared up many
doubtful points in the minds of the Baker today.

(By Associated Press.)
London, July 19.-19- ,000 allied sol-

diers picked men from the famous
combat divisions, the names of which

are written large on the pages of the

history of the world war, marched

through London's streets today in

celebration of the return of peace.
The line of parade was more tha--

six miles-- ill length. The Americans,
led by General Pershing, marched in

utles after interpellations on thehigli
are standing for the arrest of tho
culprits. One negro held by the po-
lice has been identified by two women

(By Associated Press )

Old Point Comfort, July 19. The
cost of living the cabinet has decided

noon, and he had a long and tedious
wait, but was finally rewarded by the
bear making his appearance about 9

o'clock.
Mr. Bronson stated that the bear

was the largest one he had ever seen
here. Bear was quite plentiful In

senators., he had seen. ',

Demand Vote of Confidence

((By Associated Press.)
Paris, July 18. In view if last

night's vote in the Chamber of Dep- -

to demand a vote of confidence by
the Chamber on Tuesday next. The

general debate on the government's

vanguard of the Pacific fleet sailed at
8:30 this morning bound for the

as their assailant, but the police say
Ihelr evidence is only circumstantial-Citize- n

searching parties have beenthree battalions of thirty-thre- e oft!
policies are considered probable. out and at one time thought they hadcers and eleven hundred men each, jthat section some years ago, but they

man located In the most fashion

western coast, via the Panama canal-N-

unusual ceremonies marked the
departure of the six superdread-naught- s,

thirty destroyers and tend-

ers which are leading the way for 200

King George, with other membrs of

the royal family, army and navy of-

ficers and leaders of both houses of

able section of the city in which are
the homes of men nationally known,

have been practically exterminated,
and this is the only one killed in re-

cent years. The killing occurred
about eight miles from Kissimmee. naval craft assigned to the Pacific

waters.
parliament; ttoOd on the steps, of

Victoria memorial in front of Buck-

ingham palace to receive the salutes
of the warriors'.

FORTY TEARS IN FLORIDA

HIGHLANDERS TIE FOR SECOND

PLACE Of TAKING YESTERDAY'S

GAME FROM BRADENTOWN

D Cs FIRST IMPRESSION OF FLORIDA The editor cf this paper landed at

We always envy the man who hasBILL SIGNED
Lalaha, now in Lake county, on
March IS, 1877. Although he has not
accumulated wealth as many others
have done, he has never regretted
settling In this state; His failure to
get rich Is due solely to the want ot
the necessary Judgment and fore-

thought to take advantage of

BY PRESIDENT (
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

spent his life in thd cooler countries
and makes his first trip to Florida.
He has so much to be encountered
that will be a delight; so many won-
derful things to see and so many
pleasures to enjoy. It Is worth al-

most a lifetime of hard work and
saving to make this Florida trip and
settle down while old age approach

THE ABOUNDING PROS-

PERITY upon vrniCH the
COUNTRY HAS ENTERED

For months the United States gov-

ernment urged all business men to

realize that they could "sell" pros-

perity to the country by big. bold

advertising. It urged everybody to

advertise heavily; If they were al-

ready advertising, to Increase their
expenditure and broaden their pub-

licity campaign; and if they were not

advertising to begin an aggressive

(By Associated Press.) Tho following real estate transfers
Washington, July 19. The Sundry have been granted the past week: But he has enjoyed something

Hillsborough Hotel Co to City Drug which Is more valuable than money.

The account of yesterday's game
at Bradentown, which follows, was
taken from today's Tampa Tribune:

Bradentown, July 19. Lakeland
came from behind in the sixth yester-
day and not satisfied with securing a
one-ru- lead, piled up four more tal-
lies In the seventh stanza. Ery led
the visitors in offensive work, secur-
ing a double, two singles and stealinga base. Mooro wielded the best
bludgeon for the locals, annexing a
two-pl- y hit and a pair of singles.

Tho box score and summarv:

civil appropriation bill, revised by

Congress to meet his objections, was Store; W D Nydogger to Harry Shaw es In an earthly paradise- - Right
O H Ohllnger to Harry Shaw; O H cow there is many a good man work

viz: tho most delightful climate In
America and the association of tho
best people in tho world. It is the

signed by President Wilson today. Gibbons' and wife to Chas Kinney; ing to this end, and building up an
A Shattuck to Win McDougall; Emma Ideal of this state In his mind thatcampaign
C Bartholomew to B R Buchanan;Never was better business advice

BABY IS "KIDNAPPED"
will be hard to realize In any other
place. Whatever he wants, we havegiven, never was It more fully ac. Marie Arneson to Polk county; A M

Davis and wife to Texas Lewis; RobLakeland 001 034 0008 12 It. The line of growing he thinksTHREE TIMES IN YEARcepted, and never was there a great-
er demonstration of the wisdom of Riva. If 41 1 2 o ert Hammons et al to Mrs Texas will appeal to him, will be found easy

of access, and that a home amidsuch advice. Business men every
wicker, cf 4
St. Charles, 2b .. 4

Ery, rf 5

Lewis; S D Crcol and wife to A M

Davis; Thos H Whitsell to Milton D lakes and groves aro waiting for him
Tampa, July 19. To be "kidnap.

1
2
3
1
0
1

There commenced to advertise more

freely and on broader lines. Many Campbell, c 5 Wilson; C L Morrison and wife to W
J Durrance; Tax Deed to J F, Pier- -ped" three times in one year has been The fine schools for the kiddies are

here, and the vine and fig tree
Btretches out beckonlngly to father

men who had never done much ad
fhf exDerience of little Lillle Nox- -

Turner, m 5

Cohen, 2b 4

Morris, lb 5tine, three and a half years old.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. and mother. Florida Grower.1Mills, p 4

people o.t last, more than anything
else, which make a state worth liv-

ing In. The Innumerable natural ad-

vantages and industrial resources1 ot
Florida would be of little value to a
man, were he not surrounded by good
people. Our people come from all
over the world. They have every
shade of political and religious be-

lief and their mingling together gtves
them the most liberal views of any
people elsewhere In the United States.

There Is no intolerance, no psuedo-aristocra- cy

based upon wealth. Ev-

ery man of brains and character; re-

ceives due recognition, It matters) not
whether he has money or not. To
?iim, all doors are open. He feels
nt home anywhere In the state. And
If he should suffer misfortune, help-

ing hands are promptly extended to
him.

Any man of Intelligence, energy

sol; M Sullivan and wife to Thomas
L Wilson; F H Fuller to J Paul
Thompson; Lake Wales Land Co to
Mountain Lake Corp; Mountain Lake
Corp. to Sarlta M Norris; W B

Coarsey et al to Henry Ruff; Chas R

Totals 40 8 12 27 8 1
Fernandina, Fla.. , July 17. On

Noxtine. Mr. Noxtine, Uvea at Suth-

erland, twenty-tw-o miles from Tam-

pa, and Mrs. Noxtine has for he past
year lived in this cltyi They sep- -

yesterday Hon. James E. Calkins
Bradentown AB R H PO O E
Benedict, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Burroughs, 2b.... 4 0 0 0 1 1
Watkins, 3b 4 1 1 1 0 0
Moore, cf ....4 0 3 0 1 0

Rudisill to J D Clark; O E Endisill
was mayor of Fernandina
without opposition. This is the third
successive time he has been elected

nratftd because they "Just couldn't
to J D Clark; D L Olark; O E Rud
leill to J D Clark; D L Wallace guaragree on things." Rood, If 3 0 2 1 0 0

Vaughn, lb 4 0 1 13 4 1 mayor of this city, having first been
elected In 1915, ed In 1917.Farrlor, se 3 1 0 3 2 0 dian, to J D Clark; Edward Collier

to A H Bolton; B M Frees and. wife

vertising saw a new light and began
to advertise, while old-tim- e adver-

tisers made larger appropriations and

gave greater heed to the almost lim-

itless power of publicity.
The result is everywhere in evi-

dence. The confidence displayed by
heavy advertising begot confidence.
The optimism of advertisers created

optimism, and the pessimists slunk
back Into their holes and pulled the
holes In after them permanently
buried face downward, as is the Just
desert of every man who becomes a

pessimist in America.
Many men who at first did not see

just how advertising could help their
individual business, nevertheless they
too, if broad in vision and patriotic la

spirit, began to advertise, following

McDaniel, c ...3 1 2 9 3,0

Each time the "kidnapping" stunt

has been done by one or the other

parent. First it was Mr. Noxtine

who took the baby from the mother.

and In 1919.
Drake, p 3 1 2 0 2 0

Mayor Calkins has been elected
Wyatt, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

threo successive times to the office ot

to Lycurgus Burns; Irvln C Page
to Robert E Thomas; H A Cannon
nnd wife to A J Rich; A J Rich
and wife to H A Cannon; Sessoms

then Mrs. Noxtine spirited the pretty
State senator from his disrlct, havlittle Miss away; and now Papa Nox Totals 34 4 11 27 13 2

Score by Innings: Ing been first elected State senaor In
tine has pulled the stunt again. Investment Co to James Johnson; 1910, ed in 1914, and ct

Lakeland 001 024 0008 12 1
Bradentown ... 002 101 0004 11 2Inasmuch as the law of Florida

Soesoms Investment Co. to Leslie D

and honesty who comes here and con-

ducts himself as a good citizen and
neighbor and lives amongst these
people for a few months, will readllz

ed in 1918; and he has also beenSummary: Loft on bases, Lake
elected three successive times to tho

does not recognize a parent who takes

his own or her own child forcibly

,m nnnther as a kidnapper, the law

Colton et al; Southern Land Se-

curities Company to L D Colton et al; office of county attorney of Nassau
land 9, Bradentown 6. Two base hits,
Campbell, St. Charles, Ery, Moore.
Threo base hit Drake. Home run. Mc-
Daniel. Hits apportioned, Drake 9
In 6 innings1; Wyatt 3 in 3 innings.

J W Combee to Willie Combee; W T county, having been first elected
recognize the fact that Florida Is
blessed with the best people on earth.
But, if he goes' as a stranger into

haan't heen violated at all by either
couny attorney In 1915, inthe government's advice and soon they t .

Mrg Noxtine recently Perry and wife to H E Moore; W W
Chase and wife to Lula DeVane; A 1917, and ed in 1919.felt a pride in being numbered among started a suit fof divorce in the cir one of the older states and settles

and his neighbors discover that heMayor Calkins Is president of thethe business leaders who were doing
First base on ballsv off Drake 4, Mills
2. Struck out, by Drake 3. Wyatt, 1,
Mills 4. Sacrifice hits, Rood. Morris.
Stolon baste, Ery. Wild pitches.

cuit court here, and she not only is
their part toward bringing prosper Florida State Senate, having been

unanimously elected last April.
has but little, If any money, he will
be a long time finding congenial as-

sociates for himself and family. Even
ity to the country and thus helping Drake 2. Time. 1:50. Umpire, O'Steen.

Attendance. 203.to destroy the seeds of Bolshevism,
Maude Gardner; C W McClure to if he and his family bring their churchwhich fructify in poverty soil" and

H DeVane and wife to W W Chase;
Hobart Bros Co to H F Laffoley; P
W Ensigner and wife to Fred Scholz;
Andrew A Sullivan et al to J L Fouts.
O L Huie 'et al to R H Cllne; Robt
White to Ada Wilson; Leslie Colton
et al to Zclle P Emerson; Hazel E
Denfaam and husband to Zelie Emer-

son; D L Wallace et al to J D Olark;
Ruth Miller to Richard Pope; Ses

letters and unite with the localSIZING THE SITUATION

Florida State League
Club Won. Lost. Pet

Sam T Light; Andrew C Dunning to
Alice C Dunning; Joseph LWoodard
to Florida A Hanklns et al; W T
White and wife to M L Varn; Se-sc-

Investment Co to Minnie S Mc- -

church, the members will pav him
little attention and his family will
feel lonesome and discontented. But

asking for divorce but for alimony

and custody of the child. She expects

to get the baby by court decree and

then there will be an end of kidnap-

ping or Papa Noxtine will be In trou

ble.
Mrs. Noxtine is a pretty little wom-

an. She works In one of the down-

town refreshment parlors and liven

with relatives at 207 Lamar street.
while Mrs- - Nox-

tine
It was last Saturday,

was away earning bread for her-re-lf

and the baby that an auto stopped

Sanford 10 4 714 he will find no such condition .in
Florida, particularly South Florida.Whorter; Martha P Alderman to E E

Webster; D H Sloan to W F John-

son; W H Kolb to E C Flanagln:
We are inviting good people from

Lakeland 8 7 .533

Bradentown ....... 8 7 - .533

Tampa ........ i..;J8 V.-- ' 8 ' .500
Orlando v. 6 8 ..467
Bartow 4 10 " .288

F Waseman and wife to Florida
everywhere to come here and settle
cmongst us and share in the bless-

ings which we enjoy.; And when they
come and we see that they are good
people, we extend them a cordial wel

before the house. Papa Noxtine

which die in Boils where prosperity is

flourishing.
Largely as-- an outcome of this

splendid work, vigorously conducted

y the Secretary of Labor and to

whom great credit is due, everyoue
now realizes that the country has

taken the right road at the forks, and

Instead of traveling toward the land

f poverty and anarchy, is headed

straight on the road to the land of

abounding national prosperity, and

this, glorious- - change Is largely due to

the power of advertising, which cre-

ated an air of optimism, and as a na-

tion thinketh in Its heart so is e

nation is now thinking in terms
of publicity-create- d prosperity and it

realizes as never before that adver-

tising la the great power which has

saved ns from stagnation and unem-

ployment, and that advertising, big

Jumped out. snatched Lillian from her

Fruitlands Co; Julia A Cannot et al
to M A Trontman; Malinda A Trout-ma- n

to O C Rogan; A B & D B Kib-l-er

to A Schmidt; R F Hopwood and
wife to D A Ekdahl; W C Edmiston
and wtfo et al to A J Wade; Bva
Forney et als to II L Russell; M E

soms Inv. Co to Investors Realty Co,
J W Hampton and wife to Investors
Realty Co; Inventors Realty Co. to
L N Pipkin; T B Davis et al to G H
McCoy; S C Hudspeth and husband
to Harmon Head; R E Thomas and
wife to R A Graffis; M E Viertel and
wife to Ernest Westfall; Mountain
Lake Corporation to E L Smith ct
al; Vaughn S. Collins and wife to E
C Stuckless; Fla Highlands Ct) to W
H Shuck; D E Hawthorn et al to J "VI

Hobbs; A H DeVane et al to Z It
Bowden; F A Randall and wife to P
J Sonee; Geo W Seymour et al to
Addle P Seymour: Maude Gardner

come and do everything we can to
play In the yard and drove away.
Mrs. Noxtine called in the police, but snake things pleasant for them. Thl

broad and intelligent advertising-wil- l

keep the nation traveling safely

on the road of prosperity.

Advertising. Is therefore, as so

strongly presented by the Federal

government, a work of patriotism as

enlightened selfish busi- -
well as of

when they learned the kidnapper was
the babe's father and no court had
ever given custody of Lillian to either
parent, they smiled, shook heir heads

Walton to F H FuMer; H K Falrchlld
and wife to Theodore W Nogel; I)

Is why social conditions In Florida
are so pleasant, and It also explains
why the editor of the Herald, an
Alabamlan, has continued to live In
this state for over forty years and
will continue to live in It as long as
God permits him. Punta Gorda

Boucher and wife to Fla Highlandsand left.
Presumably Lillian is with her paness interest.

Co; W Miller and wife to M O War-

ing; J Spencer Lapam to Carrie Gen-

try and husband. Bartow Record.pa and grandnrnber at Sutherland. to E W Conant; W F Hallam & Co tocrd. Herald.


